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Roberta Schmalz Campbell Interview Index    Created by Ruby Guyot 
      
• Introduction: 00:00-00:30 
• Personal Background: 00:31-01:17 
• Linfield College: 01:18-07:07 
o Why she decided to attend Linfield: 01:18-01:45 
o Living with and working for President and Mrs. Dillin: 01:46-03:16 
o Meeting presidential candidate Tom Dewey: 03:17-04:24 
o More on living with and working for President and Mrs. Dillin: 04:24-05:44 
o New housing on campus—“New Dorm” (Jane Failing Hall): 05:44-06:25 
o Community at Linfield: 06:29-07:07 
• Experiencing WWII as a high school student: 07:08-09:15 
o Gas rationing: 07:23-08:20 
o Life as a high schooler: 08:21-08:37 
o Food rationing: 08:38-09:15 
• Linfield College: 09:16-10:47 
o Mood on campus: 09:25-09:48 
o Pioneer Hall: 09:48-10:13 
o Old Oak Tree, May Day: 10:14-10:33 
o Double Major in English and Education: 10:33-10:47 
• Post-Linfield life: 10:48-11:29 
o First job as a teacher in Amity, OR: 10:48-11:12 
o English and Speech teacher in Woodburn, OR: 11:12-11:29 
• Linfield College: 11:29-16:55 
o Theatre participation: 11:29-11:40 
o Oral Interpretation class: 11:40-12:00 
o Gratitude for Linfield: 12:00-12:15 
o Men returning to campus after the war: 12:15-12:50 
o Social life on campus as a sorority member: 12:50-13:40 
o May Day: 13:40-14:12 
o New buildings on campus, dining hall: 14:13-14:46 
o Working for Professor Mahaffey: 15:07-15:45 
o Organizing speech tournaments on campus: 15:45-16:38 
o Speech and Drama classes: 16:38-16:55 
• Post-Linfield: 16:56-17:50 
o Directing plays as a teacher: 16:56-17:50 
• Linfield College: 17:51-21:38 
o Literature professor: 17:51-18:55 
o President Dillin: 19:04-20:22 
o Sorority life on campus (Lambda Lambda Sigma): 20:23-21:38 
• Post-Linfield: 21:39-23:52 
o Meeting her husband, starting a family: 21:39-23:25 
o Renewing teaching license, becoming reading resource teacher (special 
education): 23:25-23:52 
• Linfield College: 23:52-25:57 
o Living in the Dillin house: 23:52-25:02 
o Paying for her education: 25:03-25:57 
• WWII: 25:58-28:57 
o Living through the war: 26:10-27:19 
o Relatives who fought in the war: 27:19-28:36 
o Sending mail: 28:36-28:57 
• Conclusion: 28:58-33:37 
o Paying for her education, scholarship: 28:58-30:03 
o Why was it important for her to go to college: 30:04-31:58 
o Advice for today’s college students: 31:59-32:00 
o First thing that comes to mind when she thinks of Linfield: 32:18-33:26 
